**Under this agreement for 2016**

Cleveland Education and Training Centre will receive **$46045.00**

This funding will be used to

- Deliver targeted intensive reading support to all Preliminary and Basic reading level students
  - Improve accuracy levels to their instructional level. (90-95% reading accuracy)
  - Improve comprehension levels to a minimum satisfactory level. (70%+ accuracy)
- Deliver targeted intensive comprehension reading support to all identified Intermediate and Certificate One level students. (all students with a comprehension score less than 70%)
  - Improve comprehension levels to a minimum satisfactory level. (70%+ accuracy)
- ‘Close the Gap’ between students in detention and students in mainstream school.

**Our initiatives include**

- Providing human and physical resources to increase initial PM Benchmark assessment by one level (minimum) every 3 months.
- Aligning the timetable to allow for focussed reading intervention classes.
- Continuing to build the capacity of teachers and support staff to work with students who require targeted and intensive reading instruction.
- Initiating Case Management – student reading levels monitored to indicate which students require case management or intervention and when this needs to happen.
- Continuing to develop the volunteering partnership with the community.

**Our school will improve student outcomes by**

- Increasing Teacher aide time for one-on-one reading. ($32000.00)
- Creating a specific reading class.
- Providing professional development, coaching and mentoring support to teachers in the explicit teaching of reading, utilising the gradual release model. ($3344.00)
- Providing intensive guided reading practice, looking at the 4 levels of questioning.
- Purchasing resources to maximize success in the teaching of reading and students’ reading outcomes. ($7000.00)
- Scheduling regular Reading Case Management Meetings.
- Ensuring all students read purposefully within all curriculum learning areas every day.
- Providing Professional Development for volunteers in Support – A – Reader strategies. ($3344.00)
- Timetabling volunteers to work with students.

---

* Funding amount estimated on 2015 data. Actual funding will be determined after 2016 enrolment data are finalised.
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